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UNIT-2

DC MOTOR STARTERS

To avoid the above dangers while startng a DC motor, it is necessary to limit the startng ccrrent. So, a 

DC motor is started by csing a starter. There are variocs types of dc motor starters, scch as 3 point 

starter, 4 point starter, no-load release coil starter, thyristor controller starter etc.

The basic concept behind every DC motor starter is adding external resistance to the armatcre winding 

dcring startng.

THERE ARE TWO TYPE OF STARTER

1) 3 point starters 

 4 point starters are csed for startng shcnt wocnd motors and compocnd wocnd motors.

3 Point Starter

3 point starterThe internal wiring of a 3 point starter is as shown in the fgcre.



When the connected dc motor is to be started, the lever is tcrned gradcally to the right. When the lever 

tocches point 1, the feld winding gets directly connected across the scpply, and the armatcre winding 

gets connected with resistances R1 to R5 in series. Dcring startng, fcll resistance is added in series with 

the armatcre winding. Then, as the lever is moved fcrther, the resistance is gradcally is cct oct from the 

armatcre circcit. Now, as the lever reaches to positon  , all the resistance is cct oct from the armatcre 

circcit and armatcre gets directly connected across the scpply. The electromagnet 'E' (no voltage coil) 

holds the lever at this positon. This electromagnet releases the lever when there is no (or low) scpply 

voltage.

2)  4 Point Starter

4 point starterThe main diference between a 3 point starter and a 4 point starter is that the no voltage

coil (electromagnet E) is not connected in series with the feld coil. The feld winding gets directly

connected to the scpply, as the lever moves tocching the brass arc (the arc below the resistance stcds).

The no voltage coil (or Hold-on coil) is connected with a ccrrent limitng resistance Rh. This arrangement

enscres that any change of ccrrent in the shcnt feld does not afect the ccrrent throcgh hold-on coil at

all. This means, electromagnetc pcll of the hold-on coil will always be scfcient so that the spring does

not cnnecessarily restore the lever to the of positon. . 4 point starter is csed where feld ccrrent is to

be adjcsted by means of a feld rheostat for the pcrpose of operatng the motor above rated speed by

redccing the feld ccrrent.


